willingboro township public school district
“where excellence is the expectation”

announces:
2019 kindergarten early registration

important: kindergarten early registration will begin on, tuesday, april 2, 2019. the last day for kindergarten early registration is thursday, april 4, 2019.

kindergarten early registration will open april 2, 2019 for all eligible 5-year old students who reside in willingboro township.

you must schedule an appointment, in order to register by calling (609) 835-3881, ext. 1038.

registration for kindergarten will be held at the garfield east early childhood development center on tuesday, april 2nd; wednesday, april 3rd, and thursday, april 4th, between the hours of 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

who may register?

all students must be 5 years of age on or before october 1, 2019 to enroll in the program. registration will be accepted at the garfield east early childhood development center beginning on tuesday, april 2nd; and end on thursday, april 4th. the last date for early registration is thursday, april 4th.

current pre-k 4 students do not need to register for kindergarten.

late registration: tuesdays, wednesdays and thursdays, beginning august 6, 2019, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the j. cresswell stuart early childhood development center

who may register?

all students must be 5 years of age on or before october 1, 2019 to enroll in the program. registration will be accepted at the garfield east early childhood development center beginning on tuesday, april 2nd; and end on thursday, april 4th. the last date for early registration is thursday, april 4th.

late registration: tuesdays, wednesdays and thursdays, beginning august 6, 2019, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the j. cresswell stuart early childhood development center

receive information about early intervention through child find
http://www.childfindidea.org/overview.htm

documents needed for registration

• original birth certificate with raised seal
• current immunization records and physical
• proof of residency (see below)*
• parents must have all documents needed to enroll.

kindergarten is a full-day program

proof of residency: homeowners - 3 of the following: recent settlement papers, mortgage payment, utility bill, deed, property tax bill, voter registration, court order, driver’s license, benefits statement

• persons residing with a willingboro resident: completed and notarized affidavits (available at registration)
  proof of residency: host - 2 from list above; parent/guardian - 3 pieces of recent mail
  • for renters: current lease, rental certificate, utility bill, telephone bill, driver’s license

for more information please call:
ms. gloria edwards at j. cresswell stuart early childhood development center at 609-835-8600 ext. 1038
mrs. kai leclair at garfield east early childhood development center at 609–835-3881 ext. 5001